PMMA - PROCESSING ACCESSORIES

Price List April 2018

Plasting BondAcryl®
UV GLUES
(always on stock)
CODE
60

DESCRIPTION
SPEEDY GLUE - ml 1000 tin

PRICE €/each

€

305,80

€

66,00

€

49,80

€

49,80

€

34,10

very rapid photocatalytic adhesive, low mechanical
resistance, low viscosity, curing time: 2-5 minutes
61

SPEEDY GLUE - ml 200 PE bottle
very rapid photocatalytic adhesive, low mechanical
resistance, low viscosity, curing time: 2-5 minutes

62

FORCE GLUE 15HV - ml 1000 tin
rapid photocatalytic polymerization adhesive, filling, high
viscosity, curing time: max 15 minutes

63

FORCE GLUE 15LV - ml 1000 tin
rapid photocatalytic polymerization adhesive, low viscosity,
curing time: max 15 minutes

64

FORCE GLUE 30HV - ml 1000 tin
rapid photocatalytic polymerization adhesive, filling, high
viscosity, curing time: max 30 minutes

On request:

medium or high viscosity Speedy Glue
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Plasting BondAcryl®
REACTION GLUES
(always on stock)
CODE
50

DESCRIPTION
DUAL GLUE HV - ml 1000 tin

PRICE €/each

€

29,15

€

222,95

€

43,70

€

8,30

€

95,60

€

10,50

€

34,50

bi-component polymerization ahesive, filling, high viscosity,
curing with Catalyzator Dual at 5%: 75 min, recommended
for gluing pmma cast & (XT)
51

DUAL GLUE HV - ml 10000 PE tank
bi-component polymerization ahesive, filling, high viscosity,
curing with catalyzator dual at 5%: 75 min, recommended
for gluing pmma cast & (XT)

52

CATALYZATOR DUAL - ml 1000 tin
catalyzator at 5% for Dual Glue HV

53

CATALYZATOR DUAL - ml 50 aluminum tube
catalyzator at 5% for Dual Glue HV

54

55

57

REGULATOR - ml 1000 tin
regulating additive for Dual Glue HV catalyzated,
recommended for casting mass without bubbles, it slows
down the polymerization, to be carefully dosed at 0,12% = 6
drops in 100 grams
REGULATOR - ml 50 aluminum tube
regulating additive for Dual Glue HV catalyzated,
recommended for casting mass without bubbles, it slows
down the polymerization, to be carefully dosed at 0,12% = 6
drops in 100 grams
RE THINNER - ml 1000 tin
Dual Glue reaction thinner
up to 20%
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Plasting BondAcryl®
SOLVENT GLUES
(always on stock)
CODE
69

DESCRIPTION
SOLV THINNER - ml 1000 tin

PRICE €/each

€

33,50

€

49,35

€

7,50

€

433,50

€

53,80

€

7,80

€

469,90

€

53,30

€

57,25

€

29,50

Cement Fix 10HV thinner
up to 25%
70

CEMENT FIX 10HV - ml 1000 tin
rapid solvent adhesive, filling, high viscosity, recommended
for gluing pmma cast & (XT)

71

CEMENT FIX 10HV - ml 50 aluminum tube
rapid solvent adhesive, filling, high viscosity, recommended
for gluing pmma cast & (XT), PE dispenser and filler
included

72

CEMENT FIX 10HV - ml 10.000 tin
rapid solvent adhesive, filling, high viscosity, recommended
for gluing pmma cast & (XT)

73

CEMENT FIX 20LV - ml 1000 tin
rapid solvent adhesive, liquid, low viscosity, recommended
for gluing pmma XT & (cast)

74

CEMENT FIX 20LV- ml 50 aluminum tube
rapid solvent adhesive, liquid, low viscosity, recommended
for gluing pmma XT & (cast), PE dispenser and filler
included

75

CEMENT FIX 20LV - ml 10.000 tank
rapid solvent adhesive, liquid, low viscosity, recommended
for gluing pmma XT & (cast)

77

CEMENT LASER FIX LV - ml 1000 tin
rapid solvent adhesive, filling,high viscosity, recommended
for gluing laser cut pmma cast & (XT)

78

CEMENT LASER FIX HV - ml 1000 tin
rapid solvent adhesive, filling, high viscosity, recommended
for gluing laser cut pmma cast & (XT)

79

CEMENT PC GLUE - ml 1000 tin
rapid solvent adhesive, liquid, low viscosity, recommended
for gluing polycarbonate
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Plasting BondAcryl®
GLUES FOR OTHER MATERIALS
(always on stock)
CODE
84

85

DESCRIPTION
PRICE €/each
POLYGLUE HV - ml 310 tube
€
13,10
mono-component transparent polymerization adhesive,
polyvalent, high viscosity, for mixed gluing: polymer pieces,
aluminum, steel, wood and others; to be used with caulk
(silicon) gun
MULTIGLUE HV - ml 1000 tin
€
29,40
mono-component transparent polymerization adhesive,
polyvalent, high viscosity, recommended for gluing ABS, PS,
PVC and PMMA

86

MULTIGLUE HV - ml 10.000 tank

€

236,80

mono-component transparent polymerization adhesive,
polyvalent, high viscosity, recommended for gluing ABS, PS,
PVC and PMMA

ACRYLIC GLUES
(always on stock)
CODE
14

DESCRIPTION
TRANSPARENT RAPID GLUE - FOR PVC/ABS USE
ml 125 tube
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Plasting BondAcryl®
ADHESIVES AUXILIARIES - AID
(always on stock)
CODE
80

DESCRIPTION
CLEANY - ml 1000 PE bottle

PRICE €/each

€

18,90

€

20,70

€

29,60

€

6,05

€

4,55

€

38,20

€

10,40

€

10,40

€

10,40

degreaser and cleaner for adherends (before-gluing)

81

CLEANY MAX - ml 1000 tin
detergent for cleaning and removing fresh adhesive remains

82

UV THINNER - ml 1000 tin
thinner for photocatalytic polymerization adhesives. For
thinning max 25%

20

ANTISTATIC - ml 500 PE bottle vaporizer
antistatic cleaner for post gluing (vaporizer)

21

ANTISTATIC - ml 500 PE bottle refill
antistatic cleaner for post gluing (refill)

22

ANTISTATIC - ml 5000 PE tank
antistatic cleaner for post gluing (tank)

93

BLUE PIGMENT - ml 200 PE bottle
liquid blue pigments for solvent adhesives coloration

94

YELLOW PIGMENT - ml 200 PE bottle
liquid yellow pigments for solvent adhesives coloration

95

RED PIGMENT - ml 200 PE bottle
liquid red pigments for solvent adhesives coloration
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ACCESSORIES FOR PROCESSING AND GLUING
CODE
10

12

DESCRIPTION
KIT FOR GLUING
-1polyethylene DISPENSER cc.50
-1polyethylene DISPENSER grey cc.50
-1polyethylene DISPENSER cc.150
-1 red adhesive tape for protection and spill excess
adhesive and for sealing
-5 medium yellow spouts
KIT FOR CLEANING
-1 vaporizer cc. 500 for cleaning and antistatic
-1 tnt special blue cloth quick cleaning
(pack of 20 pieces)

NASTROTR25

SPECIAL TRANSPARENT TAPE MM 25
lenght mt 66 H mm 25,
transparent adhesive tape for masking, high resistance
and chemical-proof

NASTROTR50

SPECIAL TRANSPARENT TAPE MM 50
lenght mt 66 H mm 50
transparent adhesive tape for masking, high resistance
and chemical-proof

NASTROROSSO25

RED PVC TAPE
lenght mt.66 H.mm.25
coloured adhesive tape for assembling parts just
glued,high resistance to traction and breaking,
leaves no trace of glue

(as long as the stock lasts )
NASTROARANCIO25 ORANGE SPECIAL TAPE
lenght mt 66 H.mm.25
special professional use of masking with
precision. Ideal for assembly of the display boxes

T27

SPECIAL LIGHT BLUE CLOTH (pack of 125 pieces)

PRICE €/each

€

7,10

€

12,70

€

7,90

€ 13
13,80
80

€

3,70

€

16,90

€

40,90

€

24,70

special cloth for cleaning with high resistance to liquids
mm300x420

T28

SOFT LIGHT BLUE CLOTH (pack of 200 pieces)
economic cloth for cleaning mm300x300
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